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Exile Remains
at Deom With His Sec

end Bride

fOMP AND GLOOM MINGLE

( BU Aietiattd Prtss
i Dtarn, Kev. 0. Count'Ilehciuouern

nd his bride, Irinecs Hwmliie. of
lteuse, began 'thvlr honeymoon today
With no place te go. Tlipy were mar-Tie- d

at the Heuse of Doern , where th
ne-tl- Kniser spemlt tils hours in
lite, ant there they remain today

(ktwft

liehf ' Paster
from the

AbJdeth

guests
them.

the

golden
nnd at

friends

evidence

his home.

as
TK nnrinnnlr4 united litem. Itermnn

both civil were wltneK.-e- d "Leve eneh ether an Ged loves you,"
by twenty-eig- ht wen- - I lie "anil you shall prevail
from the sight villagers Uoernl ever till
and n correspondents and Then followed the reading the
cameramen with n twrery was (marriage service, rings were
both studied mysterious. the hymns Mmm denn Meine

Te partoelc efiHaende" Mcincr Sscele"
the repast. Wlllinm tlll rendered.
"his Ilermlne was her1 After rings in the
"serene hlnlincH." William nddres-w- d reltg out); eercimmy, the newly ceu- -

her but te many J'1i li- - .Ji,.d ..,.1 il.. iiplmiM crown- - et esel. While

ICA,er.fSJ.1,Lan1,.,,,1 '.."nf1 t.h.. bride held three-year-ol- d
!

Uaugl.ter by tmn.I...state w her he civil ceremony was
William was just I'rnts included

quips and bees, from helmina of
jut)(j anJ n beatititul untlque

I'rincess 1'esi-- as Her Sister the former Kaiser saw
thece inside also had n ; and admired in home of u

laugh these could net get in. i

As a en curious they con- - The nnd nhlte
Mdered it nothing short colossal tln-- i from both castle and ledge.
wav I'rincess Ida. sisier ei ine erme,
had successfully pecd as at
the Amcrsfert station Saturday evening
when a fleet of line automobiles
very one te think William's tiancee

had arrived. Meanwhile, llennine had
left the train at Apeldoorn and gene
unobserved te her future euie.

Seme the devout
llaeers thought It was awful remained lighted, however.
the of Doern selected Sunday contrast usual
his And ft few of it William had
them disfavor elected the evening home

nineteen his while the guests dined
months after death the woman von Hentlnck, (

who shared glories sorrows, returned
the former Aujustn Victeria. ' from abroad for the I

Several children that ' former
union saw their father the greatest minuteness,
f.nlnr hnt Mie of every ueinu ei
r!nifn Prince ilnl net awempnny
husband te Doern. as) the nuptials met
with her disapproval.

William began his wedding day
breakfast at ! o'clock. Soen the guests
began arrive. At ll:BO the
ceremenv was started the ledge when;
Ilermlne had spent the
register signed and ether details caved
for. wedding party went up tin;

pnth castle, where the
ceremony was immediately

carried out tha main hall.
mm n recentlen the smoking room
followed bv lunch and the
and the bride sat at the head

, oblong table.
I William Were the dress uniform
I e--f the Imperial Guards. Frem both

nastle ledgo the black white
Hohenxellern banner fluttered. But be-

yond the limits the estate no mani-
festations of rejoicing were
be seen heard.

Bright and showy epanlettea
flashed at the wedding ceremony, but
the effect was almost pathetic
contrast the bridegroom's mar-Ting- e

1881, when as Crown Trlnce of
Germany he wedded Augusta Victeria,

of Duke Frederick of
Sfchleswig-Helstei- n.

I It U only n few miles from here
the German border by the Doern read,
but bridegroom this distance
impassable. Wilhelm Hohenzellern,

War Lord and Kaiser of Ger-
many, will net travel these few mile
en his honeymoon. of former
greatness must have stalked through the
bridal halls ns memories of
that ether marriage obtruded upon the
exile's mind.

j There were ceremonies yesterday
I a civil contract, drawn up signed
by "Wilhelm II," "ncrmine,

as they affixed their names,
and the second a religious ceremony
conducted by the former court

Vogel, the
rites.

Chill Italn Spoils the Day
' The day began and bright
' "Hohenzellern but seen

turned and a chill rain fell
when tha Emperor's black
drove the castle the ledge at
the time for the civil cere-aen- y.

Perched the of meters, the
of observere were able te dis-

cern through the thinning trees of the
castle Fome of the notables
former Crown I'rince Frederick Wil-
liam in uniform of the Uhlans, Ven
der Geltz and ether old-tim- e war lerd.s,
who also were gala uttirc.

was greeted with
Ironical ehecru and there was some

, booing. When the bridegroom's auto- -
mobile, which carried also the bride,

I returned the castle after cere- -
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At the religious whleB.w-a- n

with the singing, pt ,the Lutheran,
hymn, "Jwust Vrirhn 1

Vogel preached text
Knith, llope nud Charity."

The bridal ceutile occupied carved gilt
arm chain mirmeunted by crowns,
while the were itcatcd
in rows behind

"New joyful day arrived,"
declaimed the minister, "when His
Majetty and Her Serene Highness join
hands."

Familiar Text in Sermon
He recalled that the enme text hntl

nerved at the of Wil-
liam I the bridegroom's own
pllvcr weildfrig. "The bride," said
"linn left tuthrrlattil ami
unite her life vith that of Hln Majesty,
whose fnlth hiixtalm-- him in cir-
cumstance which would have driven
ethers despnlr."

As an of fnlth, he pointed
out that the "lialsur"

ervlecs eif every Lord's day in
own He' paid tribute te the

virtues of the .l.tMiress Prin-
cess Hcrnilne's fernirtr refer- -
iIiir te the "Knlwrln" the Ideal of

ttmt womnnliDeu.
and religion,

guests and kept admonished,
of the of evil report."

host of of
that exchanged

and
the twentv-eig- ht who "Hcrr

weiidlng was were
majesty" und the exchange of

wed
maiesty." Vlf,t, """Sas lateri'1" bhwlngs

rei!iB her

performed. peer The wedding

unfortunate target for flowers queen Ul
vase

which recently
But en the the Dutch

en who gentleman.
ielce the blnefc Hidienznllern

of banner Hew

Ilermlne

btl

of siaDnatarinn vu

Then

first

clear

from

but nowhere else wen tlags te seen
or any ether demonstration popular
rejoicing net even tlv music wed- -

j ding bells, for the tellVng which the
had expressed a j

wish. The villagers the af- -
fair in the nature a free entertain- -
ment nnd last night Doern wus steeped
In its habitual Sabbath calm. The castle

simply that brilliantly
exile as in te its darkness, nnd
wedding day. net was reported that

looked with upon him te spend at
becoming n within wUh wife at

the Atuerengen with Count
his and his the exile's first host, who

Empress marriage.
of the lirst Tiie Kmperer in- -

married with
wife tile lermcv me urrnriEciiicius. unn

nev

with

te civil
in

night. The

the
winding te the
re'igleus

in
in

of an

foil

and anil

of
popular te

or
uniforms

whole in
te

in

daughter Grand

te

te the is

erstwhile

Spectres

yesterday

two
nnd

and
Iteuas."

chaplain.
JDr. according te Lutheran

weather"
te showery,

former car
te

appointed

en top
crowd

grounds

in
The precession

te the

reugb. threat
abd

Stere

ttrtr.,

ccreawar,

"New

numerous'

has

wedding

he.
te

lis

te
conducted

late and
husband,

and

he

be
of

of
of

bridegroom previously
regarded

of

bridegroom
of

of personally

bridegroom

Jrw,;

eIllustrated

he forbade the servants te leave the
castle until the day was ever, en pain of
instant dismissal.

The Secretary of the Commune, who
officiated with Uurgemaster Schlmmcl- -

l'ennik at the civil ceremony, which
took place in the left wing of the gate
ledge, said the questions were iirst put
te the contracting parties in Dutch and
then in German, nnd nt the conclusion
of the formalities the Uurgemaster de- -
livered n short congratulatory address

I in German. The couple then passed te
an anteroom, where they received the
congratulations et the former Crown
I'rince and ether near relatives.

Chimpanzee Farms Started
Brussels. Nev. 0. (By A. P.)1

Chimpanzee raising has become a new
and profitable industry in the Belgian
colonies of Africa, where several farms
ure being prepared upon which te breed
them en n large scale for the purpese1
of obtaining their glands for grafting, i
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of th cn. The reproduction nt lh
whethT It ! of a liea'. n ra-

tional or a fuivlen rrin.i.i. place or In- -
cldi-nt- , In Increusi-i-l In beauty by the teft .

la tone of thu Rotogravure Section of
the Sundav FCM-I- Lni-eit- "Make It u
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The success of a suit is in

a matter
the

way, you
At you have the

fact, the twill

as as the new
se with

women
still for

Day

te
te

$35
for en

the one side and with
and bone

for
with rows braid and

A
Jenny

A $95 for
crepe. Can be

worn or ever belt.
is the

in the new shade
only is of

make them

25 te 40 Lewer Price
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Usual
$85 $95 fabrics

tailoring

selec-

tion tricetines

Thanksgiving

of Dresses
$35 $125 Dresses

$29.50
Including Tricetine

$29.50. draped
trimmed

striped
buttons.

trimmed
buttons. wonderfully

striking

Reshanara
Par-

ticularly beautiful

trimming self-ban- ds

material.

W. Chestnut

can
the lirst cost of a reefs mere than a hundred years

reef is new than you old, has reefs
Compared with the that have seen centuries of service.

cost of a wooden reef, you will still
find but much less se
than heretofore.

or
is en

te
Our

Embick
please.

$67.50
in

whole family
chalk

stripe
larger figures.

orders

for $95

Dresses

Reman ribbon

A $49.50 model $44.50.

nickel
model.

Cape $79.50

under
model
where
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copper
would expect.

copper

"man"

fabrics

taking

dulled
nature tn rhft

When you compare cost per green of old
of service of a copper reef with thcy may

reefs of weed ether the
all the side of copper.

The copper reef never needs
or te of

are no or

Copper are everlasting, for

copper is indestructible. It does net

SFM

and because
We

in

These Suits

Order at

its
"lines" and is of skillful

if

of handsome
of

fabrics well
popular

of
We are

delivery.

Sale

of

Dress
of

beaver

67-5- 0

H. Embick Sens

New you have copper
EVEN copper

much lower Europe

higher,
Anaconda Copper Roefings may

be had in the metal, te be
weathered bv rich

the verdigris bronze; or
year be had in

materials,
advantage

shades of creen, red, brown, and
blue; the solid colors and blended
combinations of colors provide reefs

painting, patching, repairing; there harmonize with any scheme
"upkeep" or "maintenance" architecture landscape.

cnarges.

reefs

r

while

It is impossible here te tell you
all the reasons why a copper reef
is best. But we shall be clad te

rust nor ret; it neither warps, cracks, scnci veu (ret. our booklet "fanner
splits, nor curls; it never needs re- - Roefings," and te give you 'fur-surfacin- g.

Copper is fireproof. ther information if you will call
Here in America there are copper en us,

WM. L. POTTS SON & CO., Inc., 1224 Cherry St., PhiltdelphU
PENNSYLVANIA SUPPLY ft MFG. CO., AUcntewn, I'a.

ROOFING SUPPLIES CO., 1 1 North New Yerk Ave., Atlantic Cie- -

'rRIi.NTON TINNERS AND ROOFERS SUPPLY CO., 106 Factory St., Trenten, N.J.
Diitributtd by

ANACONDA SALliS COMPANY
Widener BUIg ., Telephone Locum 3773, Philadelphia

Manufactured br ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANV g

ANACONDA
COPPER ROOFINGS
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Van Sciver Furniture Always
Less Than Market Prices

The evidence is here today and every day. just as it has been for
forty-on-e years, with mere goods te select from than eVer in our history.
The thousands of Suites and Pieces that illumine our vast galleries replete
with ideas and suggestions on beautifying the home invite comparison in
quality and values. In all the 'world we feel certain that no Furniture
Heuse offers an assortment as varied or handsome. And in all the country,
we knew of nothing that can approach these values.

Months age we told our customers, following the long-hoped-f- or

period of decline in values, that Furniture prices had struck bottom.
They are still there, generally speaking, se far as this house is concerned;
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Frem
Walnut Is characterize pieces In of

Well-bulanc- te Its air of distinction. Suite lias constructed with a
of Its high of the great en our Sales Floers.

VALVES THAT ARE CONVINCING
Living

Alaliopuny-antf-Can- e Suite, Tapestry-covere- d
HPrlnK seats, 3 pieces SS0.ne

Overstuffed Suite. Faring seats.Tapestry 3 pieces $103.00
Overstuffed loose-cushi- Suite, Hprlng seats

covered with Tapestry. 3 piece, (205.00
J315.00 Mahogany -- Cane ftiltc. sprlne

atn, loose cushions, covered Blue
A'eleur, 3 pieces fSTS.oe

Overstuffed loeso-cushlo- n Suite, cprlng seats
ceverea wiui xapesir, a pieces. ...S307.00

loose-cushio- n Suite, spring Beats,
covered Blue Mohair, 3 pes., 9448.00

Overstuffed loose-cushi- Suite, spring seats,
covered Weel Tapestry, 3 S163.00

Bedroom
M47.00 Mahogany finish, 4 pieces. .. .S133.00
Walnut-llnls- h Suite, 4 pieces 9101.00
Mnhegany-tlnls- h Queen Anne Suite, 6 pieces.

9235.00
Muhegany-flnls- h Leuis XV Suite, 7 pieces,

vaie.vu

and

Net per

and

size per 36
18

Thousands e(
and Win
the thlnn

will, tfiV
'pleasures of you
ieva Christmas

tlM
you. cbuld"

.i.t mean
that will last

ins'sams
measure comfort and
happiness'

the Heme
found

here preru- -

slen.

but

te

te There

the winter and

is
dollar te saved here,

and only, the
one

the its

rn I I

Illustrated Our Floers
This nedroem warm with the Influences that the mera refined, conceived the days Leuis XV.

and Kraceful lines mill Equally Important, this been and finished skill
worthy character. One values

Roem

loeFc-cusli- lon

covered,

-- and
with

Overstuffed
with

with pes.,

Just
ithat

Walnut Suite, pieces ..$4tS.00
1574,00 .Suite, ...9815.00

O'pleces.. .
Walnut Anne Bedroom Suite,

XV' Suite, 91105.00

Great
Roem

FlirmtUre Sn that customers invariably surprise when see this
!wTV 7x, TT1 wonderful display, and take pleasure in stre'.ling among thenew charminR creations. Because of the demand for our Furniture, the inflow of new designs and color effects isnlmest We never assembled Furniture as beautiful, upholstery as restful invitinjr, or fabrics se well matched

in design and tone the finishes of the pieces. Moreover, in our own shops we can match any interior decorativeeffect that customers may require te suit their needs, and with little delay. In addition te the many advantageshere the wonderful values surpass any offerings wc of in the Wicker Furniture market.

GOOD REASONS FOR BUYING RUGS NOW
we are mere en all contracts for are advancing

with the It means these are the days of and it customers te make
the most of them. there is an al in at this for no matter what
the current market quotations you will find Van Sciver prices lower. Cheese from stocks that arc
as and varied as they are extensive, with no end to choice in weaves, and colorings.

$? Rugs, size 7 x9 ft $27.50 i $89.00 Royal Wilten Rugs, size ft. . . . $72.00
37.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs, size ft., $32.50 $95.00 Royal Wilten Rugs, size 9x12 ft $75.00

$40.00 Velvet Rugs, size 9x12 ft. . . . $34.50 $115.00 Superfine Wilten Rugs, size 9x12 ft. . . . $95.00
SPECIALS IN EXTRA-LARG- E SIZE RUGS:

$165 Choice Weel Wilten Rugs, ll4xl5 ft $121.00
$145 Choice Royal Wilten Rugs, 9x15 ft.,

AT Net in years have we had such a Weaves, designs
. colorings are an education a pleasure te see. Best

of all, at savings quite you can expect elsewhere. exquisite small Rugs for

Drapery Department
Lace Curtain-'1- 1 tnc newest styles,- - designs

materials at reasonable prices:
Curtains, $1.75 te $11.75 pair.

Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains in Cream, White
or Beige $1.00 per pair.

Filet Curtains $1.90 pair
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, tie backs, $1.10 pair.
Dotted Grenadine Ruffled Curtains $2.60 per pair.
Irish Point Curtains in White and Ivery, te $19.75

per pair.

Mt Silk in plain iridescent
colors, 48 in $2.00 yard

Plain 50 in $2.25 per yard.
Damask of Fibre Silk.... $3.50 te $0.50 yard.
Fibre Silk Taffeta, 50 in $4.50 per yard.

poed Blankets in Plaid designs, per
pair ............ $9.85

Fine all-wo- ol plaid in single bed
size $10.50 te $13.50 per pair
In double bed $11,25 te $15.85 pair

Lamb's-We- el Comforts, with plain sateen borders, $5.75
each.

Storage
Cabinets
for the
Equally

for the factory,garage and
i n s t i t u t i ens.
Equipped with a
very substantial
locking
Made of steel,
handsomely fin-
ished in olive
green, with ad-
justable
Height, 75 in.,
width in.,
depth in. A
great $36.

unnnmnn..

edMMaMMaaMManrhrlaimik Clftii
Plewt,

dainty, tuafel
fertabfe.

prolong
these

from
rvirl.tmaa. all
'world hardly

that
much,
long,

Furniture
and Accessories
whlclTare

delightful

they cannot stay'fdr'
Furniture prices nave al-

ready begun climb.
Most manufacturers
agree they will continue

advance. is
many home te be fur-
nished for
brightened for Christ-
mas. And there many

be
here en

thousand and things
that home
charm

ilHLsmJisH

Sates
Suite

many

ICS0.00
Mahogany pieces.

J619.50 Antique Mahogany Suite, pieces,
9889.80

$775.00 Mahogany Suite, .9823.00
Queen pieces,

9737.18
Walnut Leuis pieces,

Equally Savings in Dining- -

Furniture
WlClCCF AttrirtlVP express they

Wicker
continuous. and

various
particular

knew

Chiefly because paying spring delivery. Prices simply
improving times. opportunity, behooves

Besides always addition advantage buying Stere,
always still

handsome seemingly designs
Axmtaster 8.3x10.6

8.3x10.6
Seamless

$124.00

$4.50

$162 Choice Royal Wilten Rugs, 10ixl3, ft.,
$185 Choice Royal Wilten Rugs, ft.,

ORIENTAL RUGS RARE VALUES wonderful display.
and that and just

anything Many gifts.

Uand-draw- n Hemstitched

including

Sunt FabricaFre
fabrics,

patterns

Grade

grade, Blankets

$140.00
Ilxl5 $152.00

beyond

mercerized

Office
useful

device.

shelves.

value,

Te the People of the NertheastrSffl
There is net only mere Furniture te be .een here thnn was 'i5StaWyer aeiem&K no rCS? bin ru?,Mn? d!rCCl ,av.the

and mere te nave than nny place we knew of m thu land. EwySeay l" Invited ta me only te g," HeUM
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